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j7"Tiie Sentinel, has much the largest cir-culati- on

of any paper published in this county
i and as an advertising sheet offers superior
linducements to merchants and business men
Generally. Those desirous of making us of
ithis medium for extendmz their business can

do so by either sending their notices direct, or
through the following agents;

John Crouse, Esq., .
Johnstown.

T 11? - T - 7 7 : Tr - .1 j

.1 Philadelphia.
I Win . A. Kinsloe, Pittsburg.
I George Pratt, 151, Nassau st., Niw York.

To Correspondents. "One of 'Em" will
nDDcarinour next. His favor came to hand
loo late to receive attention this week.

Error. Ono of those annoying mistakes
with which Printers are occasionally troubled
will be found in the List of lietailtrs on our
outside. It states that "to provide for the

j giadual and certain extinguishment f l,ie
I Commonwealth" etc., when it should read to

provide for the gradual and certain extinguish- -

mont of the debt of the Commonwealth.

0We learn that the loan of $ 100,000, au
thorized to be made by the last Pennsylvania
Legislature, to enable the Canal Commissioners
to avoid the Inclined Plane near Philadelphia,
has been taken at a small premium. The whole
amount of bids offered St.200.000, and their
terms were generally such as indicated the
highest confidence in the ability and determi
nation of the State to meet all its obligations,
past, present and to come.

N. B. We learn this morning that Messrs.
F. A. Van Dyko &, Co., has taker. 25,UUU ol

this loan at a premium nf US cents on the

$100. and that Charles Maccallestcr has taken
8372,000 at 26A cents premium on the 100

The balance was taken at one per cent, premi
um. The total premium amounts to 81093,75.

The Canal Commissioners have called upon
the Governor for the first instalment on the
first of August.

Taylor's Pledges We would call tho at- -

lention of the reader to a somewhat lengthy I

article en mia auDjeci, wmcu win uc luuuu un

our second page. It shows up in its true col.
, rs the hypocracy and fraud that were used to

lect Gen. Taylor, and the people are begin- -

ing to open their eyes to the base manner in I

Vuch t,icy were deceived. cd
--p

...,-- . T..vn sat Attention is called totai nu - i

.v, f lirirft bodv of land in Indiana
countvon the 27th inst., a notice of which

will be found in our advertising columns.

Military Election,

The followins table exhibits the result of
ii,..i,M!rnr rn;.irw nfficfirs, for this Bn- - itVilV VIVWIWli -

,.,!,. It is not official, but as correct as we
. -- n n,-- l, it Kn!nr miilo 11 n rrom tho renortswan ujscw ib wv i' - I

but we believe a correct re- -
I

.11 t m,l.m lo. r nnn it.I Ul II niu v. ...I..., .i. a.. . : i .: r ,i11 IS proper to BiaiC III CAyiauamju ui
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phreys was not a candidate for Brigadier Gen.
eral, and that his name was used in connection
with that office contrary to his wishes and
without his authority or consent. In fact he
positively refused to permit his name to be

used, and this fact accounts for the vole he re
ceived inthe Highlanders and Cambria Guards
Notwithstanding his refusal, however, to be a

candidate, it appears that a few of tho enemies

of Col. McDonald placed him on the ticket in

Johnstown for tho purpose of defeating that
gentleman; and the returns show that the effort
has signally failed.

We believe it is also due to Maj. Potts to

slate that be only permitted himself to be a
candidate for Lieut. Colonel undor the impres-

sion that Mr. Todd had declined, and that ho

was consequently not running in opposition to

the ticket which had been placed in nomina-tio- n

on last Saturday evening. How this mis-tak- o

occurred we are not at present prepared to

tay.
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it will be perceived that Jose M'Donald,
Andrew Todd, John Linton and Jon Mc.
Lju'ohlin. being the ticKct nominated on last

Saturday evening, are all elected. We beg
leavo to congratulate our new officers on their
election and hope thai they will exert them,
selves to and equip our little Bri-

gade in a proper manner.

military Uniform.
We have been lately frequently asked

whether a military company was not at liberty
under the new militia law to select whatever
kind of uniform that pleased them. The fol-

lowing from a recent circular from Adjutant
General Irvin adJressed to the Briga de Inspcc
tors sets the matter at rest.

"The first section of the revised Militia Law
.does no, authorize the volunteers to adopt such
uniform as they may consider proper. You
are instructed that no uniform will be con.
sidered proper for volunteers, by the Adjutant
General, except the undress or fatigue uni-

form of the United States Army."
It will be perceived that al volunteer com.

panics, old and new, will have to conform with
the dress, otherwise they will not be considered
as complying with the provisions of the new
Militia Law, and cannot receive the yearly ap-

propriation. The of the nni
formed militia of this Commonwealth com.
menced last Monday.

A Merited Compliment.

We are gratified to perceive that the Phila- -

delphians are beginning to appreciate the mer

its and personal worth of our old and tried
friend Dr. Thomas C. Bunting. We learn
from the Pennsylvanisn a beautiful silver
nitchcr. after the Etruscan stvle. as developed
inthe ruins of Pompeii, and embellished with

. . .mMm,. n(,u tiie serncntof
.Egcula anJ the cljb of HerCules, and

WP;u;n hn..t fori ounces, waa recently Dre.
sented to him by a number of his personal
friends in Philadelphia. It is said tobj a very

appropriate and becoming tribute, and we know
it to be well merited. The following is the
cor resDondence between the Committee of
Presentation and Dr. Bunting

Philadelphia, May 21, 1849.
Thomas C. Bunting, M. D., Late Sur

geon of the Pennsylvania Volun
teers, u. o. Jl .

Dear Sir: A number of your friends

.mj0 ;
our &ervl':c!S 111 "65U"U

the Pennsylvania Volunteers, have united
in procuring for your acceptance, a silver
pitcher, appropriately inscribed, wnicn, on
their behalf, we beg leave to present to
you.

This slight, tribute to your persona
worth and official merit, is prompted by a
high appreciation of your exemplary con
duct and professional skill. A soldier s re

j ;s his country's gratitude; but his ft
delit vand courage must ever inspire the!
nearts Qf nls nenti3 Witli sentiments o

Unaffected pride and admiration. If con- -
SpiCUOu3 daring, exhibited in the strife of
battle, dazzles the imagination, care and
kindness to the sick and wounded, render

in camp, on the field; or in the Ilospi
tal, appeal to the anections ot toe neart,
and to the feelings of humanity. In ten

- r 1

uerimr y uu 11113 resuuiumai ui a
respect, we remember with peculiar satis- -

faction, and deem it no small part of your
deserving, that you were the only volun-
teer surgeon from Pennsylvania, who re--

mained "with his regiment until peace was
proclaimed; a circumstance, which, while

auormented vour labors, ana eniargeuj - w

the sphere of your usefulness, gave you
the onnortunitv to participate in some of

xx i T
me most stirring e ems 01 me war.

y 1 I T . Un1f . PlTFlIT Ik

URUZ, IvtKKU UUKUU, UA nuia, 1 tr,,- rhm Mexico, all ol tliem tne scenes oi
1 1 1J r niTLivt; caci uuiis aic uaim. w

associated with the imperishable glory ac
quired by our arms, than with the merit of
individual actions.

In conclusion permit us to add, that we
hope this gift may find its value, whatever
it may pocsess, in the motives which
prompt the offer, and in the spirit with
which we trust it will be accepted.

We subscribe ourselves,
Dear sir, very respectfully,

Your friends, &c, &c,
Geo. M. Keim, Thomas Burnside,
Peter Fritz, John W. Forney,
Adam Diller, Alexd'r C. Hart,
Joseph Reakirt, Geo. W. Ash,
David Webster, Committee.

Philadelphia, May 24, 1849.
To George M. Keim, Esq., 'and others:

Gentlemen, I take pleasure in acknowl-
edging the receipt of a handsome pitcher,
bearing a highly flattering mcription, as a
token of vour esteem as friends, and of
vour appreciation of the services rendered
bv me as a medical officer in the Pennsyl
vania Volunteers, in the wai with Mexico.

This testimonial of your kindness, shall
be greatly cherished as an evidence of the
approbation of my lellow-cittze- ns m my
native city, and that with feelings of espe
cial pride.

In vour letter accompanying it you
were pleased to allude to the fact, of my
being the only volunteer surgeon from our
State, who remained in Mexico during the
entire campaign; a circumstance for which
I assure you, I claim no particular merit;
it being uniform good health, a blessing
that did not pertain, in so great a degree,
to others m the service.

This kind aDDroval. however, of mv
fellow-citizen- s, amply repays mefor all
the trials whether of danger or disease, to
which 1 was exposed.

And, in accepting this evidence of their
approbation of my conduct, I 'can assure
them, that it shall be dearly cherished, and
tend to stimulate me should .another oc
casion present in our country's history
to renewed, and if possible, more Energetic
exertion in her cause. w

Yours, with respect, &c,
Thomas C. Buntissg.

igut between Ainercan California Emigrants

and Mexicans.

Galveston dates to the 28th, state that a par.
ty of returning emigrants report that one huu-dre- d

and fifty Americans, recently attempted
o forch their way through Mexico without

passports: but met serious opposition from the
Mexicans. Finally a fight eusued, which re.
suited in the Americans be in? made prisoners.

It is also stated that two thirds of the Amer- -

icons, and a large number of lexans, now
journeying to California, would return.

Cholera in New York. The Cholera has
made its appearand in New York. On Mon-

day last twenty-thre- e cases were reported,
nine of which proved fatal.

U"Mes6rs. Longstreth and Painter are now
n Philadelphia, making prepartions for the

Railroad avoiding tho Inclined Plane.

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
Forty Tons of Specie. The Mobile

Tribune, on the authority of a letter from
Panama, April 25th, announcing the arri
val of the British mail steamer there the
day previous from Callao, says that she
has on board fort5r tons of specie. About
two hundred mules have been loaded with
her freight to be taken to Chagres.

fttfWe learn from the European Times.
that the Cholera is still hovering1 through
out the United Kingdom, and in several
parts of the Continent.

Married in Jefferson co. Va., on the
27th March, by Elder Sine, Mr. John
Loy, aged 85 years, to Miss Catharine
Sargent, aged 76 years and 0 months, af
ter a courtship of 40 years.

tThe St. Louis Reveille estimates
the cost of removing the wrecks of burnt
steamers now lying at the levee in front of
the city, at $89,000. The value of the
boats lost is $618,000; their cargoes prob
ably worth $150,000.

5PIn a speech recently delivered by
Lord Broughman, in the British Parlia
ment, he stated that 180,000,000 had
been aireaoj-- invested in ltaiiroads m
Great Britain, and that 150,000,000
would have further to be paid up, to make
good existing subscriptions.

GPThe woman in Philadelphia, who
gave birtn to lour children, the other day,
has received from the Board of Brokers, of
that city, twenty-fiv- e dollars. The Gov
ernor of the State, and Mayor of the city
have also made her presents of Money.

GLadies who wish to preserve flow
ers are recommended to try nitrate of so.
da. As much as can be held between the
thumb and finger, placed in the water with
the flowers, will preserve them fresh, it is
said, for a fortnight.

GTen thousand emigrants from Ger
many have been engaged by the North
American Land Company acting in con- -

junction wiin companies in ionuon and
Germany, and will arrive in tins country
during the present season.

It ,W T mimore uoctors. ihirty-nin- e young
doctors have just graduated and been sent
forth by the. College of Physicians and
Surgeons in INew Yoik, to practice upon
sullenng humanity.

The Northern Journal, edited by the
poet Bourne, advocates the annexation of
the Sandwich Islands, as a state to the U-ni- on,

to be called "Hawaii." The idea
is poetical but impracticable.

tThe New Orleans Bee of the 18th
says that "$50,000 at least, have already
been spent by the city. It will take at
the most moderate calculation, $50,000

.1 ".!more to stop the crevasse; and it tne
wharves do not cost, during the summer,
$150,000, in addition, we shall be most
agreeably deceived."

DEMOCRA TIC COUNTY

THE democratic citizens of Cambria
county are requested to meet at their usu
al places of holding township elections on

Saturday the 23a of June next,
for the purpose of electing two delegates
from each township, and from the borough
of Johnstown, to meet . in County Con
vention at the Court House in the borough
of Ebensburg on Tuesday the 26th day
of June next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., and
lorm a County Ticket to be supported by
the democracy at the ensuing election.

The township elections will be opened
at 3 o'clock, and kept open until 0 o'clock
1 . JM., in order to give every democrat an
opportunity of voting.

By order of the County Committee,
MICHAEL M'GUIRE,

Chairman.
May 23, 1849.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a warrant issued by the Com.

of Cambria Couuty.and to
me directed, there w ill be exposed to Public
Sale at the Court House in the Borough of
Ebensburg on Monday the 2d day of July
next, at 1 o'clock P. M.

- All the right, title and interest of Joseph
Brand, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Clearfield township, Cambria Coun.
ty, adjoining lands of Thomas Adams. Henry
Krise and others, containing 100 acres more
or less, about 30 acres of which are cleared,
having theron erected two small frame Houses,
in the oecupancy of Hailer, and the
said Joseph Brand.

JESSE PATTERSON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office Ebensburg, )

June 7. 1849. tc S

EP'Transcript," please copy.TJU

."ITUST received, a large lot of English and
V French CLOTHS, Blue, Black and Fan.

cy CASSIMERES, and SATINETS of eve.
ry variety, at the store of

JOHN S. BUCHANAN.

LANDS
FOR mil

TIIE subscriber having divided four Tracts
Land containing altogether about
1200 Acres,

into suitable Farms, will offer them Tl l I' L

at public sale at the town of Indi-
ana,

to
Pennsvlvania, on Wednesday

the 27th of June next, if not previously dispo-
sed of at private sale.

These lands, formerly known as a part of
the Gilpin & Fisher lands, are situated on Cor.
ries Kun, aboothve mi'es west of Indiana, on
the public pike road toward Kittanning, and

also on the township or county road, and have
been divided into farms ol from 100 to 200
acres. Tbey are all good soil, well watered, ly
and have a suitable apportionment of timber
and meadow lands. The farms or cleared land
have been several years settled having been
kept under improving leases, and cultivated
with a proper proportion of grass and clover.

The lands will be further described under
the general and recent surveys, and will be
shown and terms of sale made known upon ap-

plication to the subscriber, at his residence at
Ebensburg, Cambria county, Pennsylvania.

.UUVVAKD iSliUri.U AKL.K.
June 7, 1849. 35-3- t.

NOTICE.
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted

the subscriber either for Job Work,
Advertising or Subscription, will please call
and settle up their accounts on or before the
20 th of July. By attending to this notice they
will save costs.

D. C. ZAIIM.
June 7, 1849, 35-- 3t.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Expon.

and Lev. Facias issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Cambria county.
and to me directed, there will be exposed to
sulo at the Court House, in the Borough of
Ebenbburg, Cambria county, the 2d day of Ju
ly next, at one o'clock P. M.,

All the right, title and interest of Benjamin
E. Kelts, of, in and to a piece or parcel ol land
situate at or near Plane No. 4, in Washington
township, Cambria county, containing two
acres and twelve perches, having thereon erec
ted a two story Tan House, 110 feet long and
40 feet wide.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the
suit of Thomas Devcraux.

ALSO,
The following described building and lot of

ground of Christian Swegman owner or repu
ted owner, and rrancis Shultz, builder and

. . . . . .ft It I ft I ft ft ncuuiruuiur, iu wii. nu iiiui vviuiu iu eiuijr
franie messuage and tenement, situate on Lev- -

ergood's extension of Johnstown, Conemaugh

south Bide of the public road running from
Johnstown up the Conemaugh river, on the

. .: L I : i i ft : r iCAieiisiiH) ui xwauruau aired, containing 111 i

front 32 feet, more or less, on said road, and in
depth about 44 feet, and the lot or piece off
ground and curtilage appurtenant to said build
ing.

To be sold in pursuance of a writ of Lev.
Facias at the suit of William W. Harris.

ALSO,
The following described piece, parcel or

tract of land of David Kilter, situate in Jack-eo- n

township, Cambria county, bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at a post, the
north west corner of a tract of land surveyed
in pursuance of a warrant granted to Jacob
Presinger, thence south 430 perches to a post,
thence east 480 perches to a chesnut, thence
north 112 perches te a spruce, thence by land
sold to John Lumeux, west 160 perches to a
linn, thence by said land north 159 perches to
an ash, thence by said land 1G0 perches to a
beech, thence north 159 perches to a white oak,
thence west 102 perches to a post, thence by
Jacob Fianklngham's land south 45 degrees
west 160 perches to a post, thence by said
Plankingham's land north 45 degrees 180 per
ches to a spruce, thence west lbO perches to
the plaee of beginning, containing 9c9 acres
and 27 perches, more or less, and the usual a!
lowance of six per cent, for roads, &c, togeth-e- r

with Ihe hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging.

To be sold in pursuance of a writ of Lev.
Facias at the suit of Augustus J. Miller Tho
mas C.IIand and Stephen F. Eagle, assignees
of George J. Rodgers.

ALSO,
1 lie lollowing described messuage and piece

or parcel of laud, of Andrew Todd, situate in
Allegheny township, Cambria county, begin
ning at a sugar tree, the south east corner of
an original survey in the name of John Mur
dock, thence by east line of said survey north
37 degress, west 144 perches to a cucumber
tree, a corner of an original survey in the
name of Samuel Irvin, thence by last men
tioned survey north 45 degrees east 332 perch
es and th ofa perch to a spruce, the north
east corner thereof, thence south 45 degrees
east 114 perches and of a perch to a
post on a line of interference of Old Proctor's
survey, thence along said line south 17 degrees
and i of a degree east 163 perches and 5-- lOlhs
of a perch to a cherry, thence south 45 degrees
wese 160 perches to a pos., thence west 68
perches to the place of beginning, containing
348 acres and 89 perches, with allowance of 6
per cent, for roads, &c. it being part of a
tract of land surveyed in the name of James
Honey together with the hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging.

To be sold in pursuance of a writ oi Lev-Facia- s

at the suit of Joseph Milliken.
U N. B. The Sheriff has made the follow

ing the conditions of the above bales, viz: one
fourth of the purchase money on each sale to
be paid at the time the property is struck down,
when the sale amounts to 500 and upwards,
under $500,and more than S100, the one third;
under $100, and more than 850, the one half;
less than j50 tho whole amount, otherwise
the property will immediately again be put up
la sale; and no Deed will be presented for ac
unowieameni, unless the balance ot the pur
chase money be paid before the following Court

JESSE PATTERSON, Sheriff.
Sherift's Office Ebensburg )

June 6,1849. tc $

E7"Transcript" please copy.o

LADIES' SUPER FRENCH LACE,
UIUNA PEARL, and BRAID BONNETS,
just received and for sale by

LITZ1NGER & TODD.

WOOLLEN &. COTTON TWEEDS and
STUFFS, cheap for cash or

country produce, to had at
Buchanan's Store.

TOlSII,SALT, FLOUR and BACON sold at
JU. the store of

J.S. BUCHANAN.

UEENSIVARE and GROCERIES,
large lot, for sale low at

Buchanan's Slsre.

I0TICE !
TO THE COLLECTORS

Of Hie several Townships of the Cowity
of Cambria.

pi ENTLEMEN: To sustain the honor and
HJT credit of the comity, it becomes our duiv

call upon you to make prompt oavment
without delay, as there is no money in the
Treasury to meet the large amount of orders
now issued. There is a large amount due and
unpaid to the contractor of the new Jail, and
we will have two weeks Court at July Term,
which will double the Court expenses. These
with the other expenses, will require a la r ere
sum, which must be met. We call upon you
all, collectively and individually, and especial,

those who are considerably in arrears, to be
energetic in collecting and paying over a large
amount of vour duplicates on or before next
July Court.

By attending to the above notice, you will
relieve us from the painful July of having to
resort to the authority invested in us by law to
enforce payment.

DAVID TODD, Treasurer.
Treasurer's Office, )

Ebensburg, June 4. 1849. 35-4- t.

N. B. Tavern keepers, venders of mer
chandise, and all other persons who are requir-
ed to take out license by the Act of the 10th
ot April 1849, must pay their respective li
censes money on or before next July Coutt.

D. T.. Treasuier.

REGISTER'S NOTICE
A LL persons interested are hereby notified

It at the following Accounts have been
allowed and filed in the .office of the Register
at Ebensburg, and that the same will be pre
sented tor confirmation and allowance to the
Orphans' Court to be held at Ebensburg in and
for the county of Cambria, on Monday the 2d
dav ot July next:

Tho-Accou- nt of Catharine Fick, Adminis-istratri- x

of the estate of Frederick Fick, de
ceased.

llie Account ot josepn croyie ana l nomas
M'Connell, Administrates of Frederick Croyle
deceased.

The Account of Rees Roberts, Executor of
Mary Breese, deceased.

The Account of Patrick Sbiels, Guardian of
the minor child of John Scanlan, deceased.

Wm. KITTELL, Register.
Register's Office, I

Ebensburg, June 4,1849. 35-t- c.

BY EXPRESS.
ANOTHER lot of those cheap Dry Goods

among which are
j-1 j toiiijci i itiiii xawiis,

mJeV stvle Linen Lustre,
featin Stripe L.inen JMOde LiUStre
Plaid and Earlston CjtinffhamS,., , , . . l r '

lOUl, aSSimere, 1 TiniS, V,C.
Have just been received and now opening by

L1TZINGER TODD.
June 7, 1849.

and STATIONARY for- - 6ale atBOOKS nan s Store.

PLEASE TO READ THIS!

SEARS 3

lew Pictorial orhs.
For 1849.

Great Chance for Book gents to clear
from isauu to siuuu a year:

Books of Universal Utility!
EARS' new and popular Pictorial Werks:
the most splendidly illustrated Volumes

for families ever issued on the American Con.
tinent, containing more than Four Thousand
Engravings, designed and executed by the
most eminent artists of England and America.

The extraordinary popularity of the above
volumes in every section of the Union , renders
an agency desirable in each one of our princi-
pal towns and villages.

Just published. Sears' new and popular
PICTORIAL DESCRIPTION OF THE

UNITED STATES,
Containing an account of the Topography,
Settlement, History, Revolutionary and other
interesting Events, Statistics, Pi ogress in Ag.
riculture. Manufactures, and population, &c.
of each State in the Union, illustrated with

TWO HUNDRED ENGRAVINGS,
of the principal Cities, Places, Buildings, See- -
nery, Curiosities, beais ot tne oiaies, x.c., vc.
Complete in one octavo volume ot ouu pages,
elegantly bound in guilt, pictorial muslin. Re
tail price, 2 50.

PICTORIAL FAMILY AJN nUAu,
100 pages octavo, and illustrated with 212
Engravings: designed as a valuable and cheap
present for parents and leachers.to place in tho
hands of young people, in attractive binding.

THE HISTORY Of i'AL.US lMiNU,
from the Patriarchial age to the Present tim.
Bv John Kitlo, editor of the London 1'iclorial
Bible, &c.
ALSO, JV.E1V EDITION OF SEARS' Pic
torial History of the Bible; Pictorial Sunday
Book; Description of Great Britain and Ire
land: Bible Biography; Scenes and Sketches in
continental Europe, Information for the peo
pie; Pictorial lamily Library; tectorial Ilisto
rv of the American Revolution; an entirely
new volume on the Wonders ot the woria.

PICTORIAL FAMILY BIBLE.
Eeach volume is illustrated with severa

hundred Engravings, and the Bible with One
Thousand.
SEARS' PICTORIAL FAMILY MAG A

ZINE.
for 1849, published monthly in parts ?of 43
large octavo pages, at one dollar per year in
advance.

Specimen copies of the Magazine, tu procure
subscribers with, will be furnished to all who
wisb to engage in its circulation, if requested
port run. at thn rale of twelve numbers for
one dollar or ten cents for single copies.

AGENTS WANTED, in every Town and
Countv throughout the Union, to sell Ssars
New and Popular Pictorial Works, universally
acknowledged to be the best and cheapest ever
nnblished. as thev certainly are the most salea
ble. Anv active agent may clear from 500
or ftlOflO a vear. A cash capitol of at least
S35 or S50 will bo necessary. Full particulars
of the principles and profits of the agency will
be given on application either personally or
bv lutter. The postago in all cases must be
paid. Please to address,

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher,
128 Nassau street. New York

Newspapers copying this advertise
ment entire, weH displayed as above, without
any alteration or abridgement, including this
notice, and giving six inside insertions snail
receive a copy of any od of our 2,50 or

3,00 works, subject to their order by sending
direct to the publisher.

No letter will be taken from the office unlea
post paid.

ft H. HEM,
A TTORJSE Y A T LA IK,

EBENSBURG. PA.
Office one door we,t of J.s. Buchanan's Store.

April l I84a tf.

E, nUTCIIINSON, JR.
A TTORNE YAT LAW,

EBENSBURG, PA.
April 12, 1849 tf.

C. LITZIXCER. O. W. TODD.

LITMGER & TODD,
Dcalets in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Queensware, &.c.
3 doors cast of Rcncbaw's Hotel. High t.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
EBENSBURG. PA.

Office one door west of J. S. Buchanan's Store.
April 12, 1849. tf.

DR, THOMAS C, BUNTING,
South-we- st corner of 7th 4 Pace sts.

Philadelphia,
April 26, 1849. 29- -

J. M'DONAID,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
EBENSBURG, PA.

All business in the several Courts of Blair, In
diana and Cambria counties entrusted to his
care, will be promptly attended to.

Office, opposite J. S. Buchanan's Store.
April 12, 1849, tf

"CHEAPER THAN EVER!"

MURRAY & ZAIIM- -

ripHANKFUL for past favors, would respect-J- L

fully inform their friends, and tho public
generally, that they have just received the
largest, handsomest and best selected assort,
ment of

that has been brought to Ebensburg this sea-so- n,

and which they are determined to dispose
of at the lowest prices imaginable.

They think it unnecessary to enumerate all
the articles they have on hand, but request the
public to call and examine for themselves, when
they will find most every article usually kept
in a country store, and at prices equally as low
as goods can be bought east or west of the
Allegheny mountains.

LUMBER, GRAIN, WOOL, and all kinds
of Country Produce, taken in exchange for
Goods. M. &. Z.

Ebensburg, May 16, 1849.

SCRIP WANTED,
JOHN DOUGHERTY.

TTN FORMS his friends and the public gen.
U erally that he has opened a large assort-
ment of READY-MAD-E CLOTHING, con- -

isting of
COATS, VESTS, PANTALOONS
which he will sell low. The public are invi
ted to call and examine his clothing and judgu
for themselves as to their quality and cheap.
ness. Pittsburg City Scrip will be taken at
par for Cothing.

Ebensburg, May 31, 1849. 34-- 3t.

JUST RECEIVED!

Pure Mixed White Lead,
inseed Oil,

Nails and Spikes,
Glass, Candles, &,c. &-- c

And for sale by
LITZINGER & TODD.

JUST opened, a very extensive lot of G iAu.
LAWNS, and PRINTS of eve- -

ry variety, at the store of
JUUJX is. BUCHANAN.

fi RAIN and Country Produce, of all kinds
H. JT taken in exchange for goods at Buchan
an's Store.

ADMINISTRA TOR S1 NO TICE.
ETTERRS of Administration having beenIL' granted by the Register of Cambria coun.

ty to the undersigned on the estate of William
fittman lato ot Washington townsnip, Cam-
bria county, dee'd. Notice is hereby given to
all those indebted to said estate, to mane pay.
ment, and those who nave claims, to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN rilTftIAiM,
JOHN BEAM.

May 17, 1849. 33--
"

HATS! HATS!!
.1 good assortmhnt of Fur, Biush, Silk, Mole.
skin, Palmleaf, Mexican and n ool llAlct , for
sale at BUCHANAN'S STORE.

ish. Alackerai ana ioansa, jusi openedF and for sale by L. &. T.

Books and Stationary, also, plain and em.
broidered Envelopes, fancy Noto raper.

Motto, silvered and cami Wafers, Quills,
Sealing Wax, Pencils, Pass Books, &c, for salo
at the store of

LITZINGER & TODD.

EN'S fine calf and kip Boots, Women'sM Con press Shoes, Lasting, Buck and
GoatShoetees, Seal and Merc. R. K. Slippers,
MUses colored Kid, patent and calf Boots,
Boy's thick and kip Boots and Shoes just re-

ceived by I" T.

FOR SALE
A Tract of unimproved Land, covered with

valuable Timber, lying; about five miles West
of Ebensburg, enquire f

JOHN WILLIAMS.,
Ebe!UbuTS,rriI 12, J819. 12-t- f.


